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Campus Custom Development
Do you have ideas for customizing your Student Information System (SIS) data? With Campus Custom
Development, you can make the most of your Infinite Campus investment. Use your Infinite Campus
data in new, customizable ways with this time-saving, optional service. Certified technical experts help
get the data you want, where and when you want it.

Customization
Data

Custom Data

Benefits

What We Do

Building on years of experience with successful projects,
Campus Custom Development can amplify the power of
your information system by creating unique reports and
connectivity tools that meet your specifications.

From the smallest district to the largest state, Campus
Custom Development can handle your needs. Our team
helps reduce and eliminate redundant data entry by
automating data exchange between Infinite Campus and
third-party systems. Our services include:

•

•
•

Reduce redundant data entry by automating data
exchange between Infinite Campus and thirdparty systems via the Campus Data Extract Utility.
Provide your stakeholders with dynamic,
interactive reports to fulfill process-specific needs.
Create custom tabs in Infinite Campus District
Edition to utilize data in creative ways that work
for your district.
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•

Online Registration

•

Highly specialized report cards

•

Complex transcripts

•

Virtually unlimited custom report abilities via
Microsoft SQL Reporting Services, including consolidated reports from multiple data sources

•

Third-party interface subscription

•

Data Extract Utility

•

GPA custom calculations
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Campus Online Registration
Because of the high demand for customizing Campus
Online Registration, this has become a priority to build for
our customers.
New student and existing student registration is a paperintensive, inefficient process. Campus Online Registration
is designed to streamline these processes for both current
and new students with a configurable, flexible solution that
adapts to meet your district needs. With Campus Online
Registration you can:

When we first envisioned Online
Registration, we sent a basic plan to
Custom Development. From that, the
team created a product far beyond our

Remove dependency on paper forms and go
paperless

expectations. We were very pleased with

•

Modernize and streamline administrative
processes for registration

Through patience and listening to our

•

Have an online registration system that is already
integrated in real time with your district’s current SIS

•

Decrease repetitive forms for parents to complete

marvelous experience and would work

•

Provide pre-populated forms for parents

with them again in the future.

•

Online Registration Dashboard
The Online Registration Dashboard provides a place where users
can see the status of applications for a selected school year,
by school name, by total students and number of applications
submitted and not submitted (started, not completed). A status
of new and existing student applications can be viewed. This
allows administrators to keep track of applications to plan for
staffing needs.

not only the product, but its functionality.
needs, Custom Development created a
functional tool from our vision. We had a

Dr. Bryn Lapenta, Senior Director Office of Accountability
Washoe County School District
Reno, Nevada

Campus Multi-language Editor
The Multi-language Editor allows districts to establish which
language the Online Registration tools display on the Campus
Portal. Districts can use the Multi-language Editor to translate
the information to reach as many parents as possible.

Data Validation
Campus Online Registration allows administrative staff to review potential matches to existing records and link to those records to
avoid duplicates.

Parent/Guardian email notifications
Keep parents up-to-date with application status changes. Parents receive email messages when starting
a new parent application or when application statuses are changed.

Data Extract Utility
The Data Extract Utility provides an automated data extract tool for the purpose of transferring data via a flat file from Infinite
Campus servers. This can be used to upload Campus data into third-party software.

GPA Custom
Calculations
Does your district have a
unique or specific way to
calculate GPA and class rank?
If so, the Custom Development team
can work with you to automate this
process for easier reporting to staff,
students and parents.

If you can imagine it and your data
supports it, Campus Custom Development
can help you report it.
For More Information

Contact your Infinite Campus representative at 800.850.2335
or submit a support case through Campus Community to get started.

Jason Miller (right) works with Denae O’Hara and Cher Lee on a custom development project.

